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UNCLE SAM SHORT OF FUNDS.
His War Operations Necessitate An- 

other Bond Issue. -
New York, Aug 24.—A special toAhe 

from Washington, p. C., says :
Secretary Gage is engaged in the task 

of ascertaining whence the funds are*to
.... ............. ..... r .. ... i come !&'nav the largely increased army
The report submitted was a volumihv iecejU,v determiued upôn by the presi-

docunient covering every detail of, defit and secretary Root. This increase 
the various lines of activity in wh.cn ; makes demahds Upon the treasury that 
the board will interest itself. Tie on- may wejj-cause some "concern .among its 
ject of the board is said to be the pro- offldals The receipts of tbe^ovefn-
motion of a spirit of co-operation fflent djd Hot meet the extradordirtary 
among the business men of the town, expenditures when the artiiy was" smaller 
and the advancement of its business afid tfae pi.oblcm of how to meet the cost 
and commercial interests. q£ 30,000 additional troops gives the

Col.Richenbach presided as temporary treasi,ry department, some uneasiness, 
chairman. After the reading of the cornel with p,an9 niatured, therefor., that
tn*s report_______1 ittlc__discussion ■«__ . |.. ....^_______\vcî 1 op into
was indulged in. after which the report on ^

was. adopted as a whole. These pre .mi- is pl3cCji„ the responsibility of provid- SSb SSSiaS^Rouch uTmXJ 
ietEE: been disnosed of? it ^!iDgfutld9, bàa begûn to také his bear- Ru»t,e. Roofing, and Houch Lumbe^

ittgs an* preparing to meet these new

For Forty-Mile.night about 100 men representative of 
the com menai and professional interests 
of the city assembled at the Criterion to 
listen to the report of the committee 
which had been appointed for the Pur-|%ri|j 
pose of drafting a constitution and by
laws for the governtn nt of the organi
zation.
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lm Steam:Unsuspecting 

>ple and Leaves an Unpleasant 
minder of His Call. X

Oii-the 01ÎS'
A]Carrying Nugget Express, Freight 

andPassengers.

FOr rates on express matter apply to Nugtr: 
jExpress. Fretgln and passenger rifles, frailer 
* Wilcox, Second nui no.

Steamer can be chartered for special service 
on reasonable tçims

Victoria, Aug. 24. —Have you been 
bitten by the kissing bug? 
you claim as personal friend or ac- 

. quaintancé someone who has? Other
wise you are not in the fashion, for the 
kissing bug is lord of the situation 
from Manhattan beach to the San Fran
cisco Cliff house—the poor, out-of-date 
mosquito sadly retiring to the top shelf 
of New jersey to meditate oâ _ ,
of ingratitude and sharpen up hieioUier j-aaries.-havinfl htien disposed of, it was 
sting for a revival of business in his announced that the election of officers 
^ • fo, the ensuing year vfas in order. '

The only name proposed for president 
was that of Mr. Thos. McMullen, of 
the Çàriëdiah jRank of Commerce,* who 
was Unanimously declared . the choice of
rüé m^ptîTig ~ for_the executive once,
Mr. McMullen was escorted to the chair 
and- in response to a demhnd for a 
speech thanked the assembly for the 
confidence it had displayed in him and 
promising liiâ best efforts and energy 
in protecting and furthering the inter
ests of the organization and the city.

The other officers elected were first 
vice-president, Mr. Frank Ames, of the 
Ames Mercantile Co. ; second vice-pres
ident, Dr. Yeamans, of the Empire 
Line, and F. W. Clayton, secretary.
.The election of a board of trustees dr 

counsellors was deferred until a subse-
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A year ago no one except the scient 

ists had ever heard of a kissing bug. 
No one had been bitten, or if they had, 
the poor scapegrace spider had had to
beer the blame. ----- ■——

Now every state from Maine to Ore 
gon is full /of waiting victims, who 
fairly yearn to be introduced to this 
Hobson of the insect world—thereby 
getting their names and pictures in.the

w
ing to make another bond issue, but iT TffL-SüANDiNAVfAN AMERICAN BANK

W:it cannot be avoids, this will be done. of Seattle, Wash
It can said: on ; the authority Of Andrew Chilmbo, a. H.BoELBgae.t^ji

treasury 'officials who have been giving Go,d 4ust Stator delivery to the 
tha mattef Agy,pf^—study for several assiiy ipPrAi"p' ro>nrtn mritlT'eB
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weeks, that the .Fifty-sixth congress 
will not lessen the war taxes imposed by 1 
the act of June 13, 1898. In-some qùar- — 
ters the clamor for a reduction ot these just Opened 
taxes has alreadyTiegun, but the enor
mous expenditures to be incurred in the 
next two years not only forbids curtail - Madden Â bisxet.
ment of these spécial taxes but requires SALOON AND CLUB ROOMS Ü
an enlargement of the general scheme 
and a stoppage of the holes through 
which those supposed to have been 
taxed have escaped.

From ordinary internal revenue tax-

..

mof the word.
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MADDEN HOUSE
It would take an army of kissing, bugs 

to accommodate all applicants for dis
tinction— and so the majority may just 
as well accept the inevitable and go to 
the mountains or the seaside- for the 
torrid term, there to practice with the 
old style kissing bug in the white flan
nels or a shirt waist.

Of course, ‘‘kissing bug11is not the 
correct designation for this newest pest 
of the gauzy-winged kingdom. When
ever you see a young lady with glasses, 
start and raise her hand quickly to her 
cherry lips, with a remark that she has 
experienced an acute and painful sensa 
tion through the puncturing of the faci
al cuticule by the melanolestes picipes 
—you can rest assuied that the oculatory 
crank ot the half-winged world has been 

" at work. ./.{..-/s-—::'— - --■ ;— - ■
Also that she is a Boston girl and has 

his title down as pat as though he was 
in Burke or DeBtette.

Prof. William H. Aehmead says that 
the melanolestes belongs to the species 
designated Hçmpitera, a Greek deriva
tive meaning half-winged. It will be" 
noticed on examination that the wings 
of the insect» are half-membraneous and 
half coriaceous. "—E-./ ..
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JASi D. Hook, .lr.. . Press.
Lester 1 urser, Cashier Æ

tZ M. HRST NATIONAL BANKquent meeting in order that their £elec: 
tion may be made to1 accord with the 
Dominion statutes governing boards of 
trade.
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* OF SEATTLE, WASH.lrevenues induded. in round numbers, "

$100,000,000. With the customs duties Gm dulim,aM or advanced yi 
and miscellaneous receipts added, a big deposits. Safety deposit box Is 
deficit followed at the end of the fiscal 
year. It is admitted that customs du
ties ought not to be further increased.
The only course, therefore, from whicli 
additional revenue can be derived, is 
from" War taxes or bonds, or both.
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The Last Chance Murder.
Constable Lynn, who went to Last 

Ounce to investigate the reported mur
der, returned to town >«n Wednesday 
and fully confirmed the meagre particu
lars already published. The discovery 
of the remains, he said, was made by 
two men named Talbot and Lepiere on 
a hill off of 27 above. They were go
ing from their cabin to their shaft when 
their dog attracted their attention to 
the spot whpre the charred bpnes lay. 
They were
ported, but/ had been placed under a 

~ and thé latter set on fire.-

■

ALASKA EXPLORATION C0;1P
Operating the palatini river steamer»

Leon, Lin0a, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 31 
(Justin, flary F. Graff, and ■ 

Six Large Barges
Connecting with the Elegant Ocean Steamer-

C H AS. NELSON
at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco, Cal.M
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zmDeath of a Young Miner.
Peter Kelly, a young man em

ployed by P. J. Lauritzen on a 
bench opposite No..l below on Bo
nanza, died on Monday from the 

in a cabin, a? first re- effects of typhoid Sever, after an ill
ness of two weekÈ.„. Deceased was 
37 yearsofage, ajid leaves a wife, 
two children andja brother in San 

skull hadI been crushed is conclusive Francisco. Burial took place on 
evidence (that the man was murdered. Tuesday morning from St. Mary’s

church, Rev. Gendreau officiating.

Insurance.
Dawson’s business men want fire in

surance for their property anti they 
going to have it. The preliminary steps 
were taken on Tuesday night at a meet
ing held at the office of Collector of 
Customs Davis. D. Doig called the as
semblage toorder and explained its pur- Wiites* Liquors an* Ciga| 
pose, after which lie introduced W. D.
Bruce, who, from the standpoint of mi 
insurance man, gave a detailed descrip
tion of the situation and its needs. He 
complimented thé fixe department 
the work it had done aiul the Yukon 
council qn the manner in which the fire 
ordinance had been carried out. He 
made n favorable comparison of Daw
son’s lire department with those on the 
outside, and referred to the body of we il 

men in the police •’
.[forces as ednititutmg an auxiliary of 

the utmost value to the fire department.
He believed that Dawson business 
should have insurance and believed also 
that they could get it. In order to ge 
it, the citizens would be under the ne
cessity of sending a delegate to Mon
treal, where the head officers of the 
companies are, and setting forth the 
situation here. The speaker gave a great 
deal of general information on insurance 
matters in answer, to questions. Sv‘ ! 1

the compilation of facts which he will Second Aye., Eel Second and Third $ 
have to present to"the companies. . '
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
OUTFITS STORED

Our Goods are all First Class and Guaranteed. ;V 
L. K. FULDA. /Agent. i 
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OPEN AGAIN OLD £TAND

THE OPERA HOUSE
pile of b
This circumstance and the fact that ther':' '

1:Bakke, Wilson & TetrhsoN 
Vroprietors :

''MtIn appearance the kissing bug is not 
by any means au Adonis of the air. A 
greatly enlarged photograph shows him 
to possess fdur hairy legs set at the 
ners, so that when he walks abroad

Ü.The. constable thinks the crime was 
committed in „ March or April There 
was absolutely nothing about the body 
that would identify it, no one is utiss-

____ ____ _.................... , ing from the gulch, and it looks as if
scenting his prey, lie Somewhat resem- the crime will remain shrouded in mvs- 

animated step]adder,' with A bat- tery.
POLICE COURT NEWS.

11 eM<1<|iih t torn for Bust'/uf

Wines Liquors nncj/ Cigars
--------- :------------------ “—v-bsiMB

Want Fii

COT-

Chisholm’s Satoeiiare

OLD STAND.
cony.

That ts the HWd f ahd to further par
ticularize, the heùd consists of a stinger . ^*ie case ngainst jAdolpli Sptly.-d was
pointing straight out and always ready J," e^denc^was adduSd’-dn support of 

for business, a pair of immense mous- ttie'''.«tewp,''‘*SptKC'®td'1>3ÿ.''rr was tfT- 
tacios such as the Levy boys and Capt. umphantly discharged.
I)an McLean used to glory in possess- Four men were, found engaged .in a. 
ing, and eyes that stick out like a pair quiet game of ,Adraw” in a side room 
of opera glasses at t^ie Madden last Sunday, and it took

T„. U.., -, 8trong OU‘

®ult‘le> enable him to lead an act William Williams was arrested on 
ive life both by day and by night, and complaint of William Jones, charged 
accordingly has his office hours usually with stealing two cords of wood from a 
between sunset and sunrise. The lips claim on Bonanza Hut it proved to be 

. , * r a mistake and William No. 1 was <
of sleeping beauty are, not unnaturally, charged- —----------------
his strongst temptation, m d hence his John Cagino, a isative gentleman 
popular name. ^ „ from the realm of the Mikado, was

Here in Victoria, the kjssing bug has short of funds and bis extremities 
made his appearance, according to re- caused his wits to get into active oper-
„n„,a j—;__.i- i—^ 7* . ation A happy thought came his wavports during the last week or ten days. finaUy and he struck his friend K. Mat-
On of Ins victims is a teamster named suto for $200 with which, he said, te 
McKenzie, who, while out picknicking K° into the restaurant business at the

»... teS fe*-
... , . y , - and he found that instead of enetmiir
His first impression was that he had a restaurant at the forks, Cagino had 

been bitten hv a black spider, hut as come to town and “put his money on
a hardness an- kigh card, which is street par-

McKenzie exneri- f{» htdWjtigOBe’s nyiey in notons
; e ’ t stand for it,

PaiM- l.jgfwigino was arraigned before Col.
Steele on Thursday, charged • with ob
taining money under false pretenses. '

Bxoellent service and moderate 
Cafe Royal

Full lhie HestBi amis of

m
Ton C-h isuomi . 1 ‘roji’r

Eg
RE-OPENED - OLD STAND

Northern Cafe
OHIFFIN A BOYKER, PROPS.

OUU MOTTO:- V1 - -
•‘Quick Service awi Only the Besi.
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- -Canadian Bank of Coei

Lancaster & Calderhead
'.7-V

:u
General Storage 

and Commission flerchants

Oawsao,Y.T.
Office and Warehoures,

Cor. 4th St. and 3rd Ave.men

PALMISTRY
;

DON’T FAIL
to see Mre. Dr. Slayton, if yon are interested i 
any Of the affairs of life. Marriage, sick nee 
trouble, mining, in fact anything jou hm 
want to knmv. Office: Cabin, e* r. Third av 
and Third at. Hours, 10 to 8. - ' - •
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